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3．　RESULTS　AND　DISCUSSION
　　’Figure　2　shows　the　variatipn　along　the　depth　from　the　surface　of　the　hardness　of　the　fully　aged　specimen．　Qpen　circles
repteScnt　the　result　of　the　hatdness　test　carriod　out　at　various　penetration　loads，　O．10　to　4．9N，　of　the　specimen　aged　at
373K　for　80ks　after　quenching　from　833K．　’lhe　fact　that　hardness　dec　reases　with　increase　of　the　load　indicates　that
hat．dness　at’　the　vicinity　of　the　specimen　surface　is　higher　than　that　of　the　specimen　interior．　This　displays　the　tendency
opposite　to　that　of　Al－Zn　alloy．　’Ilhe　fact　that　hardness　reaches　a　stationary　value　above　thg　load　2．94N　indicates　the
uniform　hardness　at　the　s．pecimen．　interior．　Figure　3　shows　isothermal　age－hardening　curves　of　the　specimen　aged　at　423K
after　quenching　from　853K，　Qpen　circles　Show　the　hardness　at　the　vicinity　of　the　specimen　surface　and　triarigles　show　the
hardness　at　the，specimen　intetior．　Both　curves　initially　increase　with　aging　time　and　have　peaks．　lt　is　considered　that　the
hardpess　inereased　at　first’because　the　size　and　number　of　Si　preciphates　inereased　with　inerease　of　aging　time，　and　that　as
the．’唐奄嘯?@of　Si　precipitates　・inereased　further　and　the　nupaber　decreased　by　the　competitive　growth，　the　hardnesses
deereased，　i．e．　over－aged．　’llie　time　for　the　hardness　to　reach　the　maximum　at　the　vicinity　of　the　specimen　surface　is
longer　than　that　at　the　’spocimen　interior．　This　means　that　the　rate　of　age－hardeRing　at　the　vicinity　of　the　specimen　surfaoe
is・s1ower　than　that　at　the　specimen　interior．
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Fig．2　De．　pehdence　of　hardness　on　the　indentation　load．
　　　　　The　Specimen　vyas　．agg．q．　for　80ks　at　373K　after
　　　　　qu¢nching　from　8331｛．　1．　／
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Fig．　3　lsothermal　aging　curves　of　the　specimen　aged　at　423K　after
　　　　　quenching　from　853K　by　hardness　test　at　different　loads　：
　　　　　（　i　）　O　O．25N，　（ii）　A　1．96N．　Position　of　impression　was
　　　　　far　from　grain　boundary，　Arrows　correspond　to　the　ones．　in
　　　　　Fig．　2．
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　　Figure　4　shows　the　transmission　electron　micrograph　at
the　vici皿ity　of　the　surface　and　the　one　at　the　血tcrior　of　the
specimen　aged　for　6ks　at　423K　after　quenching　from　853K．
’lhe　interior　has　many　plate－1ike　Si　precipitates，　the　size　of
which　varying　from　approximately　7　to　10nm　；　however　the
vicinity　of　the　surface　has　many　Si　precipitates　varying　from
approximately　2　to　4nm　in　size．　That　is，　the　size　of　Si
precipitates　at　the　vicinity　of　the　specimen　surface　is　smaller
than　at　the　specimen　interior．　’lhis　fact　agrees　well　with　the
age－hardening　behavior　in　Fig．3，　indicating　that　the
age－hardening　rate　at　the　vicinity　of　the　specimen　surface　is
slower　than　that　at　the　specimen　interior．　From　the　result，　it
is　thought　that　also　in　this　alloy　as　in　N－Zn　alloy　the　surfaoe
acts　as　a　vacancy　sink，　and　that　the　growth　of　Si　precipitates
at　the　vicinity　of　the　surface　is　slower　than　at　the　interior，
because　the　vacancy　conoentration　decreases．　Figure　5
shows　the　relation　between　the　surfaoe　layer　and　the　fatigue
strength　for　the　specimen　treatod　in　the　same　way　as　in
Figure　3．　Qpen　circles　show　the　fatigue　strength　of　the
specimen　aged　only　and　closed　circles　show　the　fatigue
strength　of　the　specirnen　whose　surfaoe　layer，　approximately
10ptm　thick，　was　removed　by　electropolishing　after　the
aging．　’lliese　curves　were　almost　the　same，　which　indicates
that　the　surface　layer　of　the　spocimen　of　N－Si　alloy　has　no
effect　on　the　fatigue　strength　under　repeated　tensile　loading．
’lliis　may　be　bocause　the　degree　of　hardening　of　thc　surfaoe
layer　of　Al－Si　alloy　Was　higher　only　by　ten　percent　than　that
of　thc　interior，　while　the　surfaoe　layer　of　the　steel　is　much
hardened　by，　for　example，　shot　peening　to　improve　fatigue
property．　’llhe　present　result　is　different　from　that　of　the
Al－7個口alloy（5）（6）　；　the　fatigue　strength　of　the　aged　specimen　of
Al・一Zn　alloy　whose　surfaoe　layer，　approximately　10pm　thick，
was　removed　by　electropolishing　was　remarkably　lower　than
that　of　the　specimen　as－aged．
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Fig．　4　Transmission　electron　micrographs　of　different　position　of
　　　　　the　specimen　aged　for　6ks　at　423K　after　quenching　from
　　　　　853K．　：（a）　interior　（b）　vicinity　of　surface
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Fig．　5　Variation　of　d－N curve　with　the　thickness　of　surface　layers
　　　　　removed．　：　（i）O　no　remoyed　（ii）e10pmremoved
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